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'"c. d I looked down aud

saw no light, and I ballot to fhfj parties on !

lb engine that tbey bad better go down and '
where he was. I saw the fireman liKht I

Inn torch then and go down. 1 saw O'TCri- - '
en's light tiinen between tli first i

pasxeng- -r and the second. I think the firt.pwsedat 11.2-J-
, going east and the second .'

about 11.40 or 11.33, going east also. I last '
saw his light )etweeii the two trains down '

by the watch Imix. Alter the 11.40 train!
had pasaed I saw uo tuore light. I hadn'tsaw it from the time I guess for 5 or 10
minutes before the second train parsed ; thenI saw it no more.. His duty at the switch !

required bin to go out cn the track whoreBuydT .aht be saw him. j

James Maulls, iticom. I found O'Brien I

on a Neiich that runs lengthwise of the
'

w att and took hiiuorer to my house j

carried and dragged bim over and laid him '
on the lounge in my sitting-room- , where he i

retiiafnd until some time , next mominir i

vnu iic wiis iK.en away, i sent for UrMillerimniediately. O'lirieu was consciouswheu I first took hold of Mm. I went overto the house with bim right away aftei thetrain passed that was going down. I hi)d
him there on the Isiards ; be wanted to g,-- t

away from there; b said they would killhim; be was hallneing with pain. 1 don'tknow whether he knew what lie was altfiut.He ack.-- me where I was going to takehiiii--
told bim to my bouse ; he wauted tue logofor (rilison.
Im. O. C Mti-LriR- , tworn. I waa calledto B.-- Patrick O'ttrien on the night of the20th of May last and found him in the hotel

of Mr. M anils, in Gallilzin. 1 vine mi On
lounge ill the sitting room, bleeding pro-
fusely from the right ear. There was a!
wouikI on the frontal !ne, alsire the righteye a gash cut to the Isme, and nn hijnry
ou the temporal lione. The wound on thelemporal bone waa alout the right, ear; itwa more of a bruise than a cut. 1 attended
Lim from that lime nntlt ho dietl; did not
Rve him witbiu a k-- hours of bis death, but
be died on Friday evening about 10 o'clock,
at i.is own home He had btsen retnoved
tbeie frnn Mauls on Sunday rooming.

1R. Jiihs Fay, ticorn. I received a dis-patv- li

on Monday morning, the 22.1, from
Mr. Ehreofelt, the Division SuperviMor, to
coine and see O'Brien. I went up on the
I'at itie ainl found him at bis own house wi;h
a wound alsive the right eye, mev.n np iylr. Miller, and a pretty extensive ci'titused
wound over the tnuporal bono. He was
pvrffM-rl- rational when 1 went there ; his
p.jlsse was normal, and he told me that they
came pretty near fixing bim tuey might as
well have killed b:tu. 1 went to'plm e my
ficger over the wound, to see if there was
any liactnte but he would not allow me to
touch him; he wae pretty fussy and 1 did
not get my hand over ibe contusion, and io

ll if there was any fracture of the
boue. There was e'ill some blood oozing
from the ear. The next day (Tuesday) 1
did n.it hear from him and did not vit.it Lim.
On Wednesday 1 received another dispa h
to ci-ui- uj and went, 1 found him quire
einfortab.e, 1n fiu-- t tliere was no chance.
lie seemed i.o lie doing remarkalily widl and j

1 . cauie homo again, thinking that his j

cLanof-- e were pretty good for getting Trell. !

Ou thf aiie eveuing al.otif M o'clock, I re-
ceived o dirpHUh from Dr. Miller saying
that O'lirleu was wild with delirititu". 1

went np ou the Fast Line and fonnd him
j!i!V? deiiriatM. 1 visited biru agin ou
SVoJiLfday anil found bis condition sliii
uii'te uii'avora!j!e; be was perfectly deliri-
ous. I could rouse him so a to get him to
give me au int'-ilige- answer, but it was
with a good deal of dittkuiiy that 1 couldpt him to put out Jiis tonpuo and to swallow.
1 thiiik 1 saw bias again mi Friday morning;
aiu not certain al-c.- i? that, but at any ra;e
at that time all hope was a.'ando:ied of his
celling well. Ou Saturday! reixiivtsl a tele-
gram twin --Mr. llse stating that au inqacst
wa Uj le held ami that be wanted mo to
make a post mortem. 1 wnt tip on Satur-
day mnriiii'g ar.d found that the coroner bad
not Come; and with lr. Miller we went up
to the house and with several other gentlo- -
lncii prtseut I rviii'jvcd th Uj of the ecalji J

and lnaml a fracture of the Fqua'noa- - roi'.icn '
of iLe t'iaisral the bono was broken t

into some four or ne j ieoes. Tiiere waa a
l.-.-rg clot lying on tin; !:ase of the bratu
a!ot. two lab hi sjiixinfuls of 'lolt-- blood,
llisd.iath waa the of that injury. 1
did not make, any very paiticular examtua-ttu- o

aftor 1 fout-- l the boue driveu in and
t- - clot there, bocaneo I waa jierfectly salis-th- at

Uiat was the eanse of his death. I
hv no doubt but. that. th injury was pro-ilinv-

by a t:toiit or some blunt iiistrumeut.
Jli dtvirJi nndonbt)d!y resulted from that
blow, but death d.iwn not always foliow from
a Vine beinji driven in upon the brain.

(Jrust-irjcritiiit-d- . I Lave seen mill struck
by the bumper of a psiog train and haviuij
tit Kkull crush'!. Jt wae p.siii'e for hiin
to have Kn injured ae be M from a pass-
ing train. I have known persons to recover
kT'0-- t a oTniiiiuaM1 Iracltire of the skull. I
have weu a cp-- e where the Vne was driven
iu upon the brain, so that you could see the
pulsation of the brain, and the patient
recovered without any serious symptoms.
Kon:eiitU's, w hre thete is a concussion of
the brain from an injury of that kind, jer-sou- s

are trepblu'd, which consists in laying
Wok the scalp nd with au iiistrumeut like
a cylindrical saw cutting out a portion of the
lioue, sawing in to the moinbrancs aad tak-
ing it. entirely oSTihe brain. By this means
tb' pressure is tken off the brain, whether
it be a portion of the bone or a clot of coagu-
lated blood, and where the operation is suc-osfi- il

the i.a'ienl is relioved. There was no
trephir.ing in this cae. There was infUm-nia-iona'oontl-

brain fiiia'.ly, bat not when I
fust saw him. 1 e there was s ,rto
disposition to drowsiness, but very littie. I
found no nr.r.;nal indications of drowsiness,
from which 1 wouht e justifiable iu Infer-
ring that there wa no pressure tipoti the
luain. This condition was altered, so far as
my olieervation a as coinw.rned, oh Welnos-da- v

night, fonr days after the injury. I do
not know how bo had lwen troatl in the
inlorval. Stininlsntfl would not have beuii
a prop-- remedy for a man la his situation
they are very apt to excite infirtiiMiialioii,
which is to lie avoided. Anodynes should
also be avoided, as they produce drow siness

,...r,...t..n .r tlio bruin. I think
it v.-r- doubiful if he could have recovered :

with that injury a wound in the squamous
portion of tno temporal Ismc. This is the
t hinest ixirrion of the knll not mtuhthli k- - .

er than au eggsbell. I am uot pn-pare- 13 j

would have relievedsay w hether nei.hining
him; I do not N iieve any physician living
would have attempted to trephine him uutil I

coma would set in. Coma is brought- aoou
by pressure on the brain; the man gvi luto
a stupor and logins toanore breathing sten-nrous- ly

and bmiiig very insensiole.
"here wiw none of that in tbia case. I sii- -

p. so his death was the rettnlt ot a tH.uininaiiou
of coma and lntlimxtion, bnt he died e

the intlaroaUoii had produced any pua or
disorganization of the tiasues. I did not
see sufiicieist hemorrhage to produce death
from exhaustion. The physioiau who

him regularly could tell better what
kind .rt' treatment the jmtieiit should receive.

IB 0. C. hi tJLl.RR, reou.'ifrl. I assist"d
the m.irusui. I l'iie witucsaUr Fay at fsist

here prod-ic- ! wvnu pieces of mjuaaiulom
him aud exhibited them toboue takeu out by

the jury. It is my opinion that O'Unen a

death was eaueed by Ibe wound ou the tem-

poral bono.
front namimA I treated the patient in

company with lr. Fay. I put hira nndor
au alterative treatment for a while, to keep
dowu inflammation ot the brain. This trenv
ment would lie a proper one if there was a

to compression of tb brain by a
clot, ltdcpcudsnpou circumstance whether
I would administer anodynes. If he waa
suffering pain, and noevidonoeof iutlamma

'
tiou 1 tutglit. 1 gave this man an opiate--oiau- ui

in grain first and second
day. but do not recollect of giving Mm nior-nbiil- e.

It would not be pnir to give uior-iihin- e

or opium wheu there ia cooipression
and tendency tocouia; u ntou the brain a ,

tiosmh aymit.mH at the time. A clot on

the lirai,, doe VrcoVd'd not in tut case, i -
the night of the injury , probably teas,Kou-fu- l

of whiskey every 15 or 20 minutes; he
ti.,.rtiii nnde.r concuMHion or tue

brain, and H i- - proper to give stun, jln at
this time. The couciisaioii produced little ,

of loth excltei.ient and stup.ir; wbei: ym
would rouse him np he would lie a Il."Ie ex- - .

cited. The boiieji were not pressed in on ,

the brain; the Is.ues were shattere.l, broken,
but uot picssinji on the brain tbt i, invu

In. There was hcmorrhiiffe from the right ear,
from both nrteitul and venous blood vessels.The Arteries then are called the n.enina-en- l

could not tell whether they were rup-tur- e.t

or not ; I know that the blood came tromthe lilood vessels inside the skull. I thought of
tienhinliia-- . but did not think it advisable. It H !

not rtKurded by modern surireons as a (rood
Irt'a. It used to be In voifue, but not so muchnow. it is avoided by most physieiins, se not .

heiiifr advisatile. I could not tell from the ,

symptoms that there was compression of the
brain. His pulse ran up as hinh as lt the last
eveninir. It commenced to run up a day or two
before thst time. It was normal on Monday j
R.id Tuesday. The iMist mortem did not show j

that there was no inrtatnmnt ion about the brain. '

Q. Iiid you not hear lr. Kay state that there
wm? no iiiflummatioii? A. 1 don't lare what Lr.Fay stau-- : I nncak for myself. '

I)h. John Ft, recalled. 1 said that the
did not produce nny pus. t eaidphat

he died from a eonibinatii.n of int!i:iiAtifn and
eonm. There may be inflammation without pus. i

josrvn L.tNGAPK.i.TEU, sworn. I reside) in
Gallitzin on ttie2t)th of May last. My businesswas hoctfinit; the emrines at nibt. I saw Pat-
rick O'Brien after he was hurt at the waieh-bo- x.

When I came there some one bad hold of
hitn trying to lift him UDtin tiienlauk. 1 found
a si oik; th?re. A lare aniriilur fmifment of j

rocix weig-nitif- about two pounds was tiero
shown to the witness, who Idcnlitted asthe one
he found near O'lh-ien.- J rome one said htwss t tie stone that hit him, and I told hlui I
would take chai'ire of it. There were no more
of that kind of stones alona: the track. There
was a pile of sandstones a piece off, lint they
were not of the same kind as this. The treck
whs covered with ciudera; you couldn't findany ballast there.

There were three or four or
five pcrsous there when I came np. There are
no econes U on the bank handy that I saw.
f The witness deseri bed the appearance of the
frround In the vicinity.

GifitriTH'ltoNNKR, being sworn, produced a
rough sketch of a survey made by rim of points
In tne vicinity of the watch-hous- e and railroad,
and described the spnear-jtie- e of the irround.

Bittniirf Racukk, sworn. Meutifled the
Ptone as the one produced by Mr. Llnirerrelrer
at last June court and preserved by him over
since.

WEIlSESDAT MORKiaQ'8 REPSION.
The witness ceiled this mornlmr after the or-

dinary routine business of the court was trans-
acted, waa

S. V. Junes, recalled On that nis-h-t O'Brien
should itave turned the swltctics jutt aftrr the
KiNt IAne vflit eOKt-t- he ffctnil train when I
would irlve the slirmil Just as soon as she wouldpass and iret into the tunnel. I suppose It was
a minute or so after I rave the signal until I
looked d iwn at the watch-bex- .

I I saw the rear end of the
second train pass Just about where the watch-bo- x

id. I did not look to s-- O'Brien 's S'izn.il
after the second train Imd nasr.d until my at-
tention was celled to it by tne env'nc nit cross-
ing over by them rtnpinfi- - the bell. I always
see that he lets the engine over-th- at is my
business; when 1 ascertain that it is all rightl
let ifo. I telegraph alter I leave tiio enplue In
the tunnel. I saw O'Brien's pplit between the
twi, tra'n but not after the last train.

Wtsi.r.v Spirkj. lotvirn. I am foreman of
f?nb-d- i vision No. 6, Va. K. K-- . exteitdinir from a
liti le below (inllit.in to between I he Tunnel and
Betiiiinirtoii. It Is my business to 170 over the
track every day. The HWinr In the
tracks from the siding to the tunnel Is cinder.
I see that it la kapt clean. There were to my
knowledge n." stones lyinsr exposed along there
on IhetiOih of May. I saw O'lirien h..tit 11 o'-
clock that niaht, or a little after, at the switch.
J hid been up at the barber's, across the road,
frr't tiTiq- shaved, and I cnuie down by Mr. Manila'
Hotel, arid as 1 passed there wn a crowd of six
or seven on the corner, one of whom spoke to
me. I went over to O'Brien and stopped with
him a few minutes: he was well ami hearty at
the time. I then went over to MituWs'. t a
quarter's worth of scfyars and a glass or two of
beer: talked with Mr. Manila 10 or 15 minutes
aid then came out. Wl.cn 1 was comlnjr from
the barbershop Mr. Uowcll spoke to me. his re-
mark being that it was time lor all honest m-- n

or married men to be Iu bod. When 1 went
back into the hotel this party was still standing
on the corner. When I enme out 1 didn't see
any person about. I went across the way then
to where I had left O'Brien, and round him siv-tii'-

luriduM the watch-bo- x, on u t ard. monn-tm- f
and mnkiuir a l denl of tiotso. I outdo

the remark, "My ".!, what ii the niutlerr"
Well," raid he, '"that crowd" (this Iwiny ob-

jected to by defendants' 2c.ur.sel, it was exclu-
ded.)

(Yow-f.!fr.fTic--I. O'Brien was sober; I did not
hear the train. pnsl:iK'. How ell's remark was
the on:y one 1 heard ; they wore talking among-tbems'.-lvc-

in a low, ratle-- r whlsperlra tone. .

John Bkadi.kt. Ksi., sworn. -- (This witness
testified to ttie chantctcr of the irroatid.)

James Mai'UA recalled. -- On Saturday after
noon, or Just ticfore nljrht, tlirce men were
1 .imping In front of my hoiir?e tviih stones; they
r.Ad six stones. O'l Sunday momma- - I noticed
iviUV it '5C'" !v!nf? 'here ; tuere "fere rttv. Two
were alate - ralhcr S tir.!s!'n?--cu- d th re were
three furf-tc- e stones. TTTiCn I beard cf this
stone (the one in evidence) 1 w?nt (, Infptiro on
Sunday moi iiirr and found It w i !mtffir to the
tl.rre rcmtiimiiu'titvif. I went over to t'.ic stone
pile aod there waa no stone there that Indica-
ted the colt. r or these other three. The five
stones were Just lyinir by the h?D post where
they were Juiupii-K- When 1 shut up on Sat-
urday u.jfl.t. In the neiH'ihorh.vid 0" 11 o'clock,
the la.it persona there were Charley Selvitz.
Tle.uMri Howell, the tvo l.eo.'iards, ouug- and
Troxell.

f. There were three men each
with twosmues; I think they all Jumped bcsi.lo
each tither. 1 don't underteke to swear that
the Flone produced here Is one of thosi stones.
B.nlr Brattlebaugii was in tuy bouse I think
wniie this party was there.

Br.Aia liKATTUB.trflH, sworn.--- live at Tun-
nel llili: am acquainted with Patrick Leonard
and Win. Younif. I waa with them that even-iri- f.

Paddy iconard and Bill Vruinfr met me
between the Ptirtiure tunnel and the Central U.
It. tunnvl.at the foot of the bill, ahoutl) o'clock

n Saturday nifrht, and a.ked me to ro aloiur
with ibeni over to the west ?nd frot me to jaro.
Paddy said he knew Martin, his brother, was
ovet 1 here drlnklnjr. and he whs afraid he would
bo put In the lock-up- : wanted mo to go aloiiK
over for company to help him home; so I went
aloncr over wlih bim for coiiip-ui- to help fetch
bi:u hum;, and went over Info .Mr. Bender's

and saw be had been drinklmr; he was
pretty well under the Infl'ienee of liquor then ;
it was about 10 o'clock when we got him out
of Mr. Bender's nnd went over Into Mr. Mauils'
hotel, sod were In there drinking-- Tom Howell
and otheis were In there. Me and Paddy Leon-
ard and William Vcmur "J Martin and Tom
Howell all ca.ne out t jrt-- t her on the corner ot
the board wulk. aud Tom Howell sail th it Mar-
tin should to along home with him and stay all
nihf. and they started. I turned my bacK to-
ward them, may be a tew steps around tiie cor-
ner r.r tie board-wal- aud sat dowu there.
Bill Tunny and Paddy Leonard were standing
over In the bti? road, talking about soim-thins;- .

I don't know wht they were tslkine about,
Ttiey were standing between the ticket office
tind Mr. Mauil's hotel. Then they (Paddy
Leonard and Bill r.ninjr) came over to uie anl
said, "Irf t's tro home.'1 Says I. "All rialit."
We went across the corner of the road aliove the
watch-hous- e and sat down at the corner of the
little table that Sianda above the watch-hous- e

and Paddy Lcou.itd and BUI Yountr a. a up mid
eaid 1 should sit still tht ro and wait; said they
would comu back, and ihey d towards the
wttch-h- . uo. Just as they started Voutiff said
Ur. tnitirf fir Mm. 1 could st!C tlieut poluir to the
watch-bonn- e i.y the buhl of tin cnn-in- the
pusher on t hosMtnir and they (Tot to the watch-li- m

niirc t.f the ba;.k. and I didn't
pav 110 attention to them whether they went
down 011 the bank on to the railroad or not.
Wht tliej- - cumc running back there was a pas-r- er

train Just going east. They rail 011 past
and illdtiM; let on they noticed me, or paidfin

any attention to roc. It was between 11 and us
when that happened. I (rot up and followed
tin in on. About five minutes after that we (rot
to the top of the hill ; Uill ruiv tvud tie utruck
tluU mid wira a ston!. He did not say what
man. Patrick Leonard said he had seen the
lirht (roinir out. We then went Into O Dowii s
and Wm. Voun set up the drinks -- whiskey
and then wocaine out and 1 went home, jrellinir
thereat three minutes past twelve. On buiiday
eveulmr I iw Bill Vouojr over at the 'patch ;
he said he hit that man with a stone. On Mon-

day morning, about 10 o'clock. I met faddy
Leonard on the hill and he told urn ho had been
over at the West end ar.d aave In his evidence,
nnd told me before I went over to get tin tne
name storv on oath before the 'Squire to say
that Bill toumr stopped that nlirlil at the tav-
ern and didn't eomo alonr with us home, and,
he Slid, he cauirht up with us at the fence and
said that he had struck that man with a stone;
that that would clear him, and If any lawyer
would ask me If 1 seen him. to tell him no, -- bnt
we Just passed each other end bid each other
the time of day. I heard uot bin aatd about
thin at O'Bowd s. .

I'atkiok O'boitD, ewoRV. oil nT, Leonard
and Brattlobiuiirh c.itue Into my house between
11 and 12. I asked L-o- where Martin was;
he siid he had sent him home the ot her w ay.
We went down into the bar-roo- m and Patrick
Leonard said that Pat. O'Brien had a head on
mm that he would not like to havo a head on

and Yonn tried to 'nwrferc.nd toM I.iai
to aiiui up, and Pat. remarked : "Ob, IM all

; he won t say anything" or something to
r.""' . a .k..v were irol'iir out Touca?trial ruwi. ". '" asked to Oilproduced I . bottle and mo t

wouldn't, and Patri. k turned ro,...d
! should ; It would be a . right- - 80 I

and said
filled Hie

hA
bottle and gave .e.iin.

n ng out of tho door Tnim Mid to nie lu
or hoarte whisper, - done it!

Cr' crnmf.i?(f.-A- ll three were present
.jm

In
.r.n kuP.romn aritcn r 111. I (J

W hiAii ii ..v a
a

PH I. u

Uda bead on him : be spoke it out loud. Whoa
Young told bim to hush up Patrick said "Oh,

bright; you need not be afraid." or somo- -

' 'TrrnmtM --The Stsh.e
from the wa toll-hous- e, ibe ntf wua dark,
but I could see about 100 feet. Patrick and
Young l.tiwent as far as tbe watcb-bo- x

iek did not stop on t he way. hen nun
salil that be bad struck the mar, with a stone,
Patrick said, "Yes, I seen the light go out," as
if Y nVng was telling Patrick and Patrick was
answering hack. 1 am now working under
John lANinard. Patrick's brother- - '" had

IM Htmiil Gallitrin since last Christmas. At
the at--ble both Youu and Leonard saia to

me, " ou slay here until we come back," bothspeakimr the same words at the same time. Go-in- ir
from the railroad to the station, thev wro

talkimrlabout somet liinir. I didn't hear they '
were whisperiiiK-- j

HE-tit- T M:thii(jk, sworn. T run a stationary
emriiic about one mile east of Gallitzln. On theniifhtof the2ttthof May. between 12 and 1 o'-clock, Patrick Leonard and some straiipe mancame into theena-ine-house- Mr. Leonard statedthat Martin Leonard (rot into some trouble atthe West end about breaking some lights In thetapper's office. Patrick Leonard said that Mr.Lingafelter, I think the burgess of that place,wan bound to give him a hearing on the Mon-day morninur following and pay him back hismoney; and Pat rick Leonard said that O'Brien,the deceased, had informed on them; Lvonard
said that O'Brien got a good licking that night,
and said that he (of a ( bur nnd that done him.Leonard said that be got his face tramped andhis lantern kicked a little. Leonard said therewas a train came along and the engine was
"toot-tootin- g" Tor a signal, snd no one there togive it. They were both under the iidliienee ofliquor and had a bottle with them. The strangeman said, "Patrick, ft i time to go home."Leonard said, "Yes. we dare not itnu long forwe arc afraid there Is a warrant after us now."Ioteard said or cautioned me to say nothing
about the conversation that be had been talk-ing aoout in tlie engine-hous- e. On Tuesday
morning following on the Sid I went over tosee the injured man and met Patrick Irfjonard
at Gnllitziii station. Ilnmli! ihm I... vua u........
to Jail an inmicciit man ho haJ nothing to do j
wm . ..ii cr.uiu ; mat. win. 1 on rig, tnis strangeman that was In my engine-hous- e on the morn-ing of the 21st, had done the whole deed.

This was the last important witness called
by the Commonwealth. James Manila was
recalled to show that a pool of blood was
found on the North track, between the
witch and the watch-bo- x, and nane any-

where else. Jacob Snyder testified that 110
train ba:i passed on Ibe north track after he
had seen O'Brien ; Albert F. Troxell testi-
fied to th rears male in Manila' bar-roo- by
Martin Leonard, brother or the defendant,
against O'Brien. Patrick Turns testified
regarding his efforts to arrest Young. Sher-
iff liautncr was called to show that. Young
had la-e- n apprehended near the lineVlween
Allegheny and Washington comities, and at
3 p. m., Wednesday, the Common wealth's
case was closed.

Mr. Shoemaker opened the case of the de-
fense of Leonard ami was followed by Mr.
Barker in behalf of Young. The testimony
adduced by tho defense waa brief, not occu-
pying over an hour, an.l did not materially
contradict that of the Commonwealth, ex-
cepting that one witness, Thomas Kinse.lla,
testillcd to being present when Leonard
spoke to Bartlebaugh on Monday, and that
Ioonard said he should stand his ground
and tell the trvth.

The evldeuce waa closed at half-pas- t 4
o'clock p. in., when the Court adjourned
until 7 o'clock.

After supper Mr. Johnston opened the ar-
gument for the Common wealth, and was fol-
lowed by Mr Landis in defen.se of Leonard.

On Thursday morning the argument for the
defense was continued by Mr. Barker for
Young, Mr. Blair closing the argument for

and Col. Linton closing Young's
defense. In the afternoon District-Attorne-y

Hose made the final speech for the Common-
wealth, after which lhe?Judge r barged the
jury, which retired alsuit 4 o'clock.

It may Iks proper to nay Just here that the
Commonwealth asked for no oilier verdl.-- t

than murder in the second degree, and that
the counsel for Leonard and Yonng, respect-
ively, in their remarks to the jury, endeavor-
ed to fasten he crime on the other defend-
ant that is, Ieonard'a counsel tried to fix
the gnilt ou Young and shield Leonard, and
rice rert.

No evidence having been disclosed lb the
trial to convict Martin Leonard of any par-
ticipation in the hoiuichbt, a nolle prosequi
was entered in his case and he was reloaded
fioiu Jail on Wednesday evening.

TU U VKKlltCT.
At 7.1." Thursday evening the Jury return-

ed with a verdict of "wvuruVr fa the second
diree." Not yet sentenced :

Snr.ntrF'8 Salits. The following Is a list
of propertied diapoaud of at Judicial sale in
Johnstown on Saturday afternoon last :

One hundred acres and Improvements tn Yo.
der township, sold ns the property of Jacob
Gates and purchased by John Thomas for the
sum of HiO.

House aud lot tn Woodvale. subject to mort-
gages ; sold as the property of i)a Id U. Uough-Hou- r

and bought by John P. Linton for f 10.
House and lot In Kcruvllle i.loiintowi;).suh-jeo- lto tl.TfKi in mortgages; sold as the property

of John M. Bowman nnd purchased by George
Wood for 4:U.

House uod lot of Jacob Light nor. In Cambria
borot:?1 ; bought for if ICO by Cam beta Iron
Company.

One htindrr d and tnlrfy-fou- r acres in Taylor
township, subject to mortgages of (iC.4U); sold
as the property ot Win. J. lleadriek and pur-ehas- ed

by John P. Llntr.n for M..150.
House and lot. in Bast Conemaugb, sold as

the property of Win. J. Beadrick and bought
by Jacob Kron hcls r for the sum of inn.

Twenty-thre- e acres in Adams township, sold
as the property ol Hi. ury Buyer and purchased
tor 040 by Fraud

The writs against tiio properties of Peter
II (Tner and Conrad Srn Veiuan were stayed, and
ttiejudrmeiitsag.il-'s- i W. P Pattoit and Oiail.-- a

Kayior were autiutli 'l prior to tho time lixed
for a!e.

In this pla-c.e- , on Monday afternoon. Sher-
iff Baiimer disponed of the following pro-
perties:

H0116O and lot In Lorctto borough, sold as
the property of Matthew Kane and bought by
F. o'Friel for !:!!.

House and lot iu Stimmerhill, sold as the pro-
perly of N. Woif and pure-baae- d by John Ii.
Hare for 1105.

House and lot In Ebenshurg borough. Sold
as the property of Geo. W. Oatiuau and :;ot:gi;t
by It. L. Johnston for 'i')0.

Houseiiiid lot in Lort tto boron-h- , 8 ild as
the properly of John Pti. Belsei aud puttliafK--
by Wm. Litzit:ger for

One hundred and sixteen acres in Cambria
township, sold as the property of John Hllo-11-1

a 11 and bought by Homy Brown for lJ3rtJ.
Fifty acres iu Cambria township, sold as the

property of Daniel Murray aud bought by Ed-
ward Rola-rt- s for

Twenty-liv- e acres in Cambria township, sold
as the property of Daniel Murray and pur-
chased bv Bees J. Lloyd for ..

All the other writs were either stayed, settled
or adjourned.

Tnoeu who have been deceived by the In-

competent empirics that have attempted to
eiiiighter. the world ujon the delicate mat-
ters relating to the generative organs should
resort to the works published by the "Pea-lwd- y

Mmlicat ItiMtitute," Boston, n the
source of true information. Those who are
suifering as though without hope from the
errors of youth those whoso vitality has
lieen impaired by cxjiosiirea or by intense
application to business, should not fail to
peruse "The Science of Lifo, or

Tho female portion of the commu-
nity should make themselves familiar with
the "Sexual Physiology of Woman and Her
Diseases." Those ai'dicted with nervous
debility in any form should read the work
on "Diseases of the Nerves and Nervous
Maladies." These works, written by the
Chief Consulting Physician of the "Pealmdy
I nst i lute," Boston, have attained an enor-
mous circulation, and done incalculable
good, in appreciation of which the National
Medical Association have just presented the
author with one of the largest, most costly
and elaborate Oold Medals ever made. See
advertisement In another column.

The Amekicak Peoplb. No people In
the world suffer as much with Dyspepsia as
Americans. A'tlior.gh years of experience
lu medicine had failed to accomplish a cer-
tain and sure remedy for this disease and
Its effects, such as Sour Stomach, Heart-
burn, Water-bras- h, Sick Headache, Costi vo-nos- s,

palpitation of the Heart, Liver Com-
plaint, coining up of the food, low spirits,
general debility, etc, yet sint ethelntrodoc-lio- n

of G been 'a Avatrst Flowkb we lv
lieve there is no case of Dyspepsia that can-
not lie immediately relieved. 30,000 dozen
sold last year without one case of failure re-

ported, bo to your Druggists, Leiumon &
Murray. F.beusburg, or P. M. Woleslagle &
Sou, Wilmore, and get a Simple Bottle for
10 cents and try It. Two doses will relieve
you. Regular size 75 cents.

Kkep a r Lpprk Lip. Tis folly to fret
or get Into a pet about the trials or care that
come ou unawares; 'twould tie better by far
to take things as they are. and always seek to
beguile with a laugh or a smile all of life's
hardships and woes; and to aid you tn this it
would not lie amiss to buy a bran new suit
of clothes at tho famous cheap store of the
man who bas bore, for fventy odd years, more
or less, a name and repute that none can dis-
pute for sell 10 T at prices too low to express.
We mean of course Mr. Jas. J. Murphy, of Star
Clothing Hall, lUU Clinton street, Johnstown.

The throng of people in town on Monday last,
drawn hither either by business at Court, or by
tit XiBcraUc meeting, was 8inip!y ioiuiciite.

Here, There, and. the Other rittee.
"The calf McPike" i awful glad that he ain't

a bhrep. Fursthay T

Sixty-eiai- t rail-roa- d ticket? to this place were
sold at Oallitzin on Monday morning last.

Plenty of frost these nights, bnt little or no
damage to the crops so far as we have yet heard.

A s a cross-examin- of witnesses who doe nut
himse-lfgc- t cross, Aug. S. Land is, Eq., Is a de-eld-

success.
For the first time since the opening of the

Centennial, every available passenger car on the
Pa. K. R. is now in use.

Huntingdon had a drunken woman one day
last week. M ore's the shaino and disgrace for
tho untortonate creature.

Between seventy and eighty Democratic vo-

ters were mado by right of naturalisation at our
county ocart on Monday last.

At the fire In t arrolltown on Sunday last it Is
said to have been necessary to ltarrit a candle In
ofdor to find where the conflagration was.

Alter all we have found tt imiKislbla to make
room thin wock for S. B. MoCormick's campaign
eongt. Will publish them next week without fail.

The rain came down In torrents Wednesday
night, and people who were eomplatnlr-- tHut a
scarcity of water can now do what tho fountains
threatened to do, "dry up."

A native of Switzerland named Alfred Ma-thy- s,

42 years of age, with hla wife and fifteen
children, passed west over tho P. K. K , per emi-
grant train, on Tnclay last.

Men's heavy boota tor til. 60, at Pryce. Baxter,
Jones Oo.'s cheap cash store, where a full and
seasonable assortmont of now goods of every de
scription baa just been received.

In the garden ot a Lewletown "vldder" was
produced tli is ycaf a double cherry, a double
plum, a double !oun, and a triple ear of corn. The
I)rmorrat thinks tt a sign of a wedding.

The roof of Mr. .laruca Ylnjfor s residence, tn
Carrnhtown, caught Ore from a detective (too, on
Sunday morning last, but the flames were extln-guiidie- d

before much damage was done.
The services of one brakenian In each freight

crew running between Altoona and rittsburyh,
on the Pa. K. R have boon dispensed with, the
order to that effect going Into operation on Friday
last-

The steam shlnglo mill of Mr. Jas. E. Reason,
In Clearfield township, caught Ore lroru a spark
thrown out by tho furnace, on Wcduesdny evening
of last week, and was burned to the ground. Loss

2 000 Insurance ft ,000.

The Kepub lean Congressional conferees of
this district aro to meet at Holll.layshurg on Mon-
day next for the purpose of nninlnatlnit. a candi-
date for Congress. It looks very much as If Hon.
John Cessna will bo the choice of the conference.

Messra. A. I). Christe. and James Luckctt will
offer a, public sain, at tho residence of the latter
named gentleman. In liarr townnlilp.ou Saturday
next, a large lot of personal property, consisting
oi live stock, farming implements, etc. Sec pus
tors

The band boys with their horns pleased every-
body at the Court House on Monday last, but It
was left to the other Horno Mr Nathaniel Home,
of Johnstown to edify and delight all present
with his masterly and eloquent effort on that oc-

casion.
The Altoona .Vfrmr Is Informed that no Cam-hrl- a

conntyconrcreehas authorized t he statement
that the Senatorial conference Is to he held on the
13th or 0th r the present month. It Is probably
that It will convene some time during September,
bnt not so early as either of the days Indicated.

Mesprs. Philip and Thomas Collins, the well
known and very fucc-essf- contractors, have se-

cured tho work of delivering the necessary pipe
from tho Allegheny to tho Susquehanna rivers
for the proposed oil line to the seaboard, which, as
already stated by u9, will pass within two or three
miles of our town.

Before you come to flourt next'weck get yonr
wife or soiuoboJy else you are Interested In, lo
make ont a list of goods and then call at tho cheap
cash store of Myers Ik Lloyd and get thi-- to fill
the bill. Thero may not be "ml, lions intt," hut
the amount jon will save on your purchase will
not la? sneezed at.

Tho Tyrono Fire Companies have oach been
presented by the citizens of PhlHpsburg with solid
Ocrman silver fire horns, gold Hnoil an-.- elcant'y
engraved, as mark? of appreciation for tho tliaely
aid furnished by said organizations during the
recent destructive couflairrntlons which afflicted
that unfortunate community.

A little four-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. Oco.
Greenwood, of Cambria borough, was struck by
the dwarf engine used for hauling ccal on a nar-
row gun go raliroad at the C 1. ... e coal mines,
on Tuesday morutng last, but strir.ire to say, al-

though thrown some distance, tiio littl'j ntlortu-nat- e

was hot very seriously injured.
The numo of Miss Co:umtla A. Horno, of

Johnstown, an accomplished teacher and most
young lady, has been mentioned la con-ne-ctl-

with the vacant prtnelpalshlp lu our bor-cng-

schools, aud If she only wore well, habili-
ments bocomleg the sterner s- x th-r- c Is a strong
probability tbt she would b.i tho coming man.

It Is said to be "an 111 wind t!.t blows nobody
good," and the hard 'lines In Altoona Id 110 excep-
tion to the rule, tor now is the time of all time lo
buy ma-lo-u- clothing from Gislfrey Wolff, nest
d.Kir to tho Post-ollic- Alloona. at prices which
fur cheapness have never been equalled tn the an
nuls of tra o.

Hon. John Rellly. tho manly man who repro-suu-ts

this district in ('engross, and who will, ir a. I

flans do not fall, continue to represent us for an-

other lartn at least, was In town on Wednesday
receiving the congratulations and exhortations to
Continue In the path he fias so well trod from hosts
Of ft lends and admirers from nil parts of the county.

On-- j hundred and fifty citizens of Altoona. or
thereabouts, and ono hundred and twenty citisonS
ot Kenoya. have formed themselves lino a colony
with the Intention of eiulai-Htlu- to Texas about
the tirsi ol November noxl. provide ! a cmmlttuo
which Is to te sent cut In the meantime hnds a
suitable location Hope tho Democrats among
them will w.iii. until a;ier the election.

A ladv who pastures her cow In the suburbs of
town desires us to notiiy ceriaiu parties well
known Hint it they don't discontinue exiracan the
laclael fluid from ths udder ot the aiorcsaid bo-
vine of tiio fenialo In other words. If
th.;y don't stop mi'.klnir her c.iw, and that pretty
soen, Ibeir name will be bawled cut by the 'calf
M'Pike" before thoy know what ail. v.iein.

Whl.e a lad named David iiaru, whose homo
Is near Williamsburg. Blair coo tit y wa on Thurs-
day last engaged lu the cQort to leuru a horsu to
siand n a hoi a In circus, tho animal suddenly
raised his fore (t ot and sirm It young 11 aro In ttie
abdomen with one 01 hta knees, pioductug copious
tnleriiHl hemorrhages and cau.--in- g death after
great pufloring about 4 o'clock en tho following
morning.

AKer atl Pmf. T. J. Chapman Is not to be the
principal el our larough schools, be having ars

t liure iu sja ur.uy l:.-i-l n:id announced tiiatJieun a better offer wii'tch he was anxious to ac-
cept ; wtie. upon, tho Huliool litree.ors relieved
hlui of his engagement wltnout toriber ceremony.
Tho opening 01 tho schools hus a a consequence
l.eeu pnstpoucd until the services ol apt iuoipil
who h'iH stieie can bo sct urad.

Il Is no disparagement to the ether speakers
to say th.it. Mr, Home's great effort on .Monday
tvsmg laal whs tlie speecu o, the occasion. Tem-
perate xnd conviueiuij lu all respecls. It. was re-
ceived throughout wilh marked attention and
Irequ'-ntl- y lnlerruptod by loud applause. The
Deiuocrurift party owos a dobt of gralimde to such
men as Mr. .lorne. and the sooner It couimcnces
payment at his end or the Hue the better.

A btoam saw mill at Woodland. Clearfield
roanty, owuei by the Alhcris Bro. hers, an t Jon-
athan Baycrton's lumhcr-ynr- d ami tne railroad
company's water tank at tfie saino place, were
deir "ed by an Incaadlary Die on Suo tay morn-
ing Inst. Involving a loss 011 the mill of ij1ii.(Xi and
on the lumber ol li.iXK), with an Insurance of not
more than one-thir- Anmi.g the prprty des-
troyed were about 1,000,000 teot of sawed lumber
aud 40,000 pickets.

lionry .iusHeld, a resident of Altocna, was
hot in the right shoulder and quite severely if

not dangeiously wounded, on Tuesday morning
last, by the aoct.lcnt.al discharge of his gun, whlen
ho was at tho ;ime lifting from a wagon lu which
himself and twoor three others had laen conveyed
to what Is know as the Buckhorn Taveru, alsut
six miles northwest of that coy. Tne woundod
man sutiseqnontiy refused to have his arm ampu-
tated, and the cnanccs l.r aud against his recovery
ar J said tn be about equal.

In Its peculiarly truthful and chaste account
cf the Democratic meeting held at the Court

I House, In this place, on Monday night last, the
t Johnstown Trimine takes occasion to speak of
! ouraclf, whom it denominates the calf. McPlKe,"
! as being in the audieuce, anil tn an editorial item

lu atiotncr column it says that Joan U. Lake, K.
Lw Johnston. L. D. Woodruff and H, A. AlcPike,

' whom it desiguatos as the receiver of bounties
trotu living men and the villlaers of a dead man,

. were aM oiacinting at the Democratic meeting
' last night." The Trthtmc ought to try to bo con

sistent, if tt cau't be decent, and It might not bo
eniisk for it to explain in what way we were the
receiver of boun.les from living men, a alleged
In said accusation. As an answer to Die remain-
ing charge we refer our readers ro an article In
ourodilorial Ucpariiueul this week.

a n un Tin: south a 1:1; max cVstom,
IPLATTIiF.CTSCHl,

FRIDAY and SATURDilY, September 8th & Dili.
FATHEHLAM) AM) AMrlfHCA.

All or whom are North Genrar.. in TM- attired in Nt::-.m- l f"ir..ni- - Tl . rr"-.,-.- v to - ttwiiMby a North Gortnau Mir.i.-trr-, and in siilrt with K Cu'ir.s."
CEREMONY AT f5 O'CLOCK, P. fr. THJOAY.

Kath?r ln 1 .pi AH MIWOO.N and LVKXINO. T',.- - CCfTAOK ,t n I rndcof these ollumiture, AnimalP, All will te i pxjhi I.iD!- - :.n t t.r.i rly.
ADMISSION, -- X e?iiTS'l'S.

This rriceof AdmUsion will tn' continued fhvniifh-ni- f tho IrjHt;it V?,
Fru!t Shoa wee: bo-in- n'ig Soi f -u'- -cr 11th. P.v.-'tr- ;::.! r v Slvir week bcgiuiima Sent WhPremiums promptly paid in ch. Ni;.v A 1 l KACfOXS KVLKVDAk.

An Institntion fnr Impnrttn? r. rraetlct Business F.d.v-atlon- . Youne and middle
.? L ,nfn. "A'"r the rtettial duties of life. Kinduta can t.T,-- r :t nnv time. In-dividual Instruction. I.irgo ond finely furnished Halis end Otlloeo. t'omprebenst reeonre of study Heeular end approi-rl-t- e lectures Thorotnrh Tmchli.b' PracticalXralntnx r Circulars add ress P. lmtr & faous, llttebursli. Ia.

Doinos Court. In ad.liiiou to the
murder trial reported at length In our paper
to-da- we note the following as havii.g
lemi disposed of in our county court up to
the time of going to press :

Flattery vs. Flattery lit I for divorce. In thiscase Anues Potts, novel Tor an order to v.eatethe order allowing Mrs. Flatt-r- v, t l.o
to withdraw her Kt!ll'n for a rt'o.-re- e a Vin-

culo mntrimnnt, and Argued that Inasmuch as
she bad charged her husband. Wm. Flattery,Fq.. with eruolty. 111 treatment, drunkenness,
tho use of vile and abusive I.iniru.igc. eta . lst was
entitled to a trial as to the frvMs, and as the tiiscmi.
tiiitiance of her petition left the charges on recordagainst the resMindcnt, tt wag a great injustice
to him. 1 he Court refused tho nn.il .n .4n l allow-
ed the lux-Hun- t to withdraw her petition lor

from bed and txiard. Action was sns3,.leduntil payment shnuld be made ol the cos; 9 accru-
ing iu the tirst case.

In tho cases of Jos. O'Connor, rnrety of thepeace, Michael Mclinde. simple and bat-
tery, t'iiarlcs Id I. as.-aul- t, and battery, Piter S.
Kelly, asaulc mid battery ou hi.i mih-r-ln-law- .

and James tJonnelly. Henry J.nhey and ts.tmael
Flt-nnc- ail chanced with ass.-.-i- lt ii'1 b.ittrey,
a .("la was entered by District Attorney
Rose, tho Court concurring, on payment of Costs
by tho defendants.

Ooiu'th vs. lHt-rene- Kelt rornicatlon and
bastardy. Settled ly the parties Interest cl.C.iu.'lh vs. Ja.-o- b L. Bee, tl "Buctown." Susque-haiiii.- i

township larceny in the stealing of a lot
of leather from a sh'Hima'kcr's shop In t'10 vielnll v.
As tho act-use- lu.d innrmed tho owner of theleather previous lo the theft that he Intended to
Jon with others In the proposed lctec-n- mrcy
as a dote: live, and as no tclmdous Intent, tut his
his part was established, the doienuant w.s
proiuplly acqulttcil by tiie jery.

Coin'm vs. Juha M. Chamiicnnur. John Ab-oc-

and Bobt-r-t Alarr.iT indictel burgUry
coinmitted at Dtht-r- t S. s,n's harlware More.
Johnstown. The I wo Pr.n named pb-a- l guilty
and sui'mittod i the Court, and tlie l.i'.te- - was
put upon trial and acquitted. It ticii.g idl-g- ed o-- i

iart of the defenso that Murray w.- - .'.rur.k when
ho admitted his golit to Hui-ges- s K.."i.r, t e

Harris, and ot'ners la .lehniowii, which bo
pr.lubly did through a spirit ot brav do or cut
(fsyinpa-b- for tiio real rulpi its a.id a dedire 10
share ihoir punishment. Mvidenc.o was also pr---

need that Murray was at his homo m Cambria
borough when the burglary was coniidttoj and
consequently could bavo bad no part In the burg-
lary.

In consequence of the confession of Chsnipcnenr
and Alcock and the acquittal of Murray, the Dis-
trict Attorney, on leave from Court, entered n
tii"r prsc(is, as wns also dono In tho case of
Oum'th vs. Noah Messenger, charfed on ea h ..f
bis wife with assault and nattcry a?i; snroty of thepeace. Com'th vs Wm. Slick, fornication and bas-
tardy, and CVtu'th vs. John Martin, lu. I tried ,,r
the larceny ol nn axe the costs iu the last three
cases belnit paid by defendants.

Henry Fyc vs. I). W . lf.vrsi - :r(lcr Tlll, wag a
civil suit ..ii au ucllen Tor debt, the result ol w h'eh,
was th!? flnilln by the Jury of 5S.v5 lor the
plaint iff.

Com'th vs. DanT an 1.7 w. Hd.lebrand burglary.
The Oran l Jury itrnored the bill aud the defen-
dants were disclctrge.1.

Com'th vs. Jes.-- e T. Hans. n. In.iteted for raja
on oath of Sarah Bhir.ton. a girl nlout tourteen
years of ago. Tho l.vcl that the vleluu of this
alleged ouirage diJ not make information atruinst
the accused tor ten days i.licr t he el Hue mt said
to have been committed, snd the ttirther fact tuatthe'girl'3 lather bad sttuscjuentiy lieen ehruot
wllh surety of tho jr-ac- t.y Hansoii. pron'i-ic- tie!
jury after a short absence to t ri.15 lu u verdict .t
uot guilty.

Com'th vs. Jeremiah Crowley, charged on oath
ot his wife with turning her out of vio house and
refusing to support her. Court orders defendant
to pay the inaintilf at the rate of ho ht in. .nth
fur a pcrlo.1 ol six months aud to liquidate the
costs oi stilt.

Com'th vs. PeterS. K-l- lv aggregated ass.iu't
and battery. Defendant subi.iiis and lfisiiu-iiet-- l

by Court to pay a flue ol tie' costs ol )
and reiaalu in cennty ia.l fjr a term ! C.'rtv

i days.
I Com'th vs Daniel J. M.irrls uttering fomed
; order. Pleads 1. uilt v and Is fined !0 aud cots,
; an.i sent to Jail tor six months.

Com'th vs. Charles and l'ank'l Mvers nss-iu'- t

an-- battery; David L. Rodders prosecutor. Jury
out.

IrlOm Had Ukaltii. Many a one
wishes for good health vi II bout, making use
of the proper means to obtain It. Resulor,
whoever you arts, go now wb1!?t this notice
is acting on your mind jitm! employ Dr.
Keyser, of Pittsburgh, who ha made chronic
diseases his study for years. In diseases of
the lungs especially, has bo far outstripped
all rivals. Ho baa studied the diseases t.f
the lungs In all their phases, and, if curable
he can cure you. Donot wait however i:ntil
vonr constitution is a w reck ; netil Ibe w hole
system is involved in the disease ; but even
then, It may not lie ttrfilale. Dr. IiF.iseii'8
Lc.to Cuke has worked wonders in restor-
ing health and removing disease. It will
cure often when nothing clue will.aul when
yotl find it impossible te consult the lltU't
personally, get his essay and bis Lung Cure.
The liook will he sent free to all who write
for it.

Price of Lnng Cure 8l.o0 per tottleor 87. 50
per half do7.en. To lie had at Dr. Keyset's
Laboratory, 24" IVnn avenue. Pittsburgh.
His private consulting cille--e is Nu. Peb
avcuuo.

m m

A CARD.-- To all who are suffering from
the errors and liidiserelions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss cf manhood,
eto., I will send a rec'po that will euro yon,
FliEE OF CHAUOB. This ijreat remedy
was discovered by a missionary tu St. nth
America. Send a envelop
to the REV. JoRKPIt T. IMUAK, Sto'inn u,
Uihle Ihiwm, --Veio lorifc. 4-- --f.tu.

dav
an

onil t'AKV.
1UTHRIE. Died, tn this j lace, en Wcdees--

Sept. t'.th, 1ST9. cf ct.suiiip,.i..u. after a 1 i.g
d painful Illness, Mr. XVai. R. Uctaaft. crod j

oboul 82 ycat--

STRAY STEER. Came ink the
of the snbscrilier. in Washing-

ton township, nn or about ths first of June last, a
light brlu lie oolnred Steer, altout twoytars old,
with vrVltA ff.rv.lin .1 f..i.i.ll vlill.ri.lii. fi.M4, tl,.
back, and a small mark on the under si le of tho
ear. I no owner Is to call, est vrsn nts
claim, pay all legitimate charges, and take ti e i

steer away. If he wlsh-.- s to prevent the sale i.t tue
same as trie law direct. .mn. iilu.Washington Twp.. Sept. 8, IM.Si.

Ilenvcp
warn aid rai isniius.
Pays for Board, Hi- - m, and Tuition tn
Common Branches for the school year ectnuien-cln- g

Sept. Exter-siv- ttuild.'iius and in i.no
repair. '24i pays tor the above and Vusio les-
sons. Send tor Cataloiruo aud full liiforinntloa.

edleire most beantilnlly situated the Ohio
River, Sullies below pittriu tli Address

IS. T. TA LOIU President.

T50ARIHXG SCJIOOL Ftiu You no
I LADIES. The Sisters of Sf. Joseph

have fa ned a Boarding Seh.tl f Y'oung Ladies
I at St. jllary'g Convent, Hollulashnrg. I'a.

Terms, f ftO per annum. paynVie in advince.
i Masic and Languages, extra charge, j jm.J

ONLY REMEDY
I'l K

SABS E3.
CHAliGE YOBRSUKEQUNDIliGS

All wintinjr Fit PI r FARMS, especially adap-
ted to the growth of the VI NF., where h t an
eMab iidiod mhvi und pays I.aiige Profit.The land is also n.'aptcd to the grow tn of Pea.

Pears, Aj.pl. s. and suiail truits; also, C rains,Grssaro! V genb:e.
Many hundred? of excellent Vinftaiuis,

and Fsiims can now be seen.
1 UK lIC'ATION is onlv HI miles south i fPhiladelphia, by Kaili-ond- . in a mild, delightful

ciiniMie, and at the very biorsof the New York
and Phila I'dphia Markets. Another Railroadruns direct to New York.

Til K. PLACE is n'.txady LAItfSK, SPCCESS-Ft- L
BU l I'lMSlTlOfJ.i Churches. Schools,

and e.th.-- r privilege e.re alre-c.d-

Also, teanutni-inrie- s of Shis, Ch.tlibir. Class,
Straw fi.M.ds. and other things, at w hich differ-
ent a ol a iatuiiy can pcoe-iir-e employ-raen- t.

it has been a Hk.m.tti KrsonT for some years
rast lor people suffering from puttnonnrv atlce- -
tions, a- -t tuna, catari h,ngoe and debility, many
thousands of whom have cn'irc-l-

A new Brick Hotel I, a ju-- t been completed,
10 feet front, with back, buildings, four storieshigh, including French roof, and all modernimprovements for the acu:u:dalion of rs.

Pat.'F. or FA KM LAND. f.SS GO Tun ACUF,
payable by instailmenln, Witid-- i Uie period offour years. In this :li;iiate. rjo acres of landplanted net to vines will count as uiueb as 1C0
acres further north.

I'ersous itna-uaitit- ed 1th Fiuit Growing
can hocoine fa'iiiliar with It tn a short time onmm ii't of S'lrmMiidi.ers

FI V T. ACHES. ON K ACKE, nnd TlWN LOT'S,
tu the towns or Landisviile and Vint land, alsofor s.:le.

WhiNt-visitin- the Centennial Exposition,
Vineland can tie visited at irr;all erpens.

A paper containing lu.'l iutotinai ion will be
sent fre.f cost 011 anplieaiion to CHARLES
K. f.ANDIS, ViKtbAsii, N. J.

The lVdlowing is an extract from a descrip-
tion of Vineland, wiote.i by the well-kmiw- u

ngrioulturist, Solon Robinson, aud published
in the New York VrCt'mt:

All the frnucr wr". f the "well to do'' s rland some of t hem, w ho bs ! urncd I heir a ttcnt Ionto fraf.s and n.arket car-tcnina- have grown rich.The soil is loam, varyir.g lr.m sandy to rlayer.
aud sax'ace gently ntctulning. wtt'U

uall streams and ecvuf.i.'nal wet msa.lows. in
which depesifs t'f cit or muck are stored. snfl-Cie-

to lertillze the who e oplan t snrlnee. after
It has teen exhausted o!'it natural lenility.

It it certnitxty onr of thr moit cj..-.'- r ft a
an almost In-r-l .oni'ios, rf mitahle nutrition
for plratant ftirming. 'Kot tnr kuom of th rittr ofthe H't. trrn I'rdt. ir: It r fvvnj rfmr of thr old-
est fnrm r;ij.nrmiljf jvt a prodnrtire
at inhtn clraied of Jvictt fifty or a hundred years
eyn.

the geoloicist wnuM soon d 'server the cause of
this coiitiruvi ler'iii'y. The whole countrv is a
murine dcKit. snd aft thr-.-- . el: the Soil we fouri
cvi-l- f noes of cil.-ftre.ir- s susianoes. generally In
the l..rni if bide rated r- - ! --cor s marl, shewn g
Bui'jr t toio. nl ano.eet Ueiia,if thetiary tormati.in : arf rjt t marly tubrtcner t sraf--It'rr'd eli through te toil, ta a prry comminuted
form ant in the exact romfr'fon i"f irny nttim-'- .
il.-t-rd by turh plan! at tkr t mcr dctirrt to ri-- !
rtfe.

!

JOHNSTOWN SAViKGS BAHK!
120 riinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

CM1ARTEI.KD Sl l'T. Vi. 1S70. DEPOSITS
fn-u- t.ot les tlinn Ono lio'.lar

Present rate oi Ii t'-- i e Ix per cent. Interest Is
due in tl-- wit.tbs of .1u:ie and Dc-embe- r, and It
not with-lniw-- D aif.b..! tth- - ic.s!t. thus coin,
.nun !lnu tici. a ycir wiiho'it troubling the de-j.lt-

t. r ail or even to pi the deott tiook-Mone- y

loaned .n lo'fl Itie. Preference, wit h
lfter:il rates and Imm t:ic:. (.'iven to N.rrewers

tirst sen firms worth four or more
tftnt-- f tin iiinv.unt n desired, tiood relercnce

titi ., etc.. ieiu:red.
; This c&r.riill.n Is cxelas've'y a Savings Bank.

rT . eotuniercial -! r s received. tvr iisuuntsgnn'ed. ISO lo.it'S sncuiUy.
itiknt appfi-.- t ii, s ii.r lrr. cr. copies c.f the

ruli". s. nnd rH.-.!:t- l law relating tu this
Kii'.k, se'.t to any sit.'r!rs drsired.

Tkcstes Jaines C vjcr. David Dita-rt- , O. B.
Ellis. A. .1. Hnwc. F w . Hy. John Lowman. H.
liiTUin-rr- . tr.i IKai.-- l Mi D.J.
Joint s .1 m.-.- - .i..i"ey. lewib I'liit, 11 .
A. iv.s-i.-s- . c.irira.l S!ij'; ie-rg- T. Swauk, aud
XV. V. V. :li. r.

DANIEL ::f7il'r.LL, President.Frak Insut-tv- . 1
Cviti'S E'LtiKi:. Sji.jl'i.r. J

i lAiaxiiKW; n. t. o'rciaL.
WILKIftSOiNs & O'FRIEL,

54.:rr k?i vtiras or
t. iet(ti 1 i."i a

IH'PttO. IJV.
Work pptmj.tly and

and as cheap as llio cneajK-st- , -- ia If )"

T7X IX lTT( ) R 'S : OTI C E.
..f Patkic

Letters tsctiji.i.rv ;n
Slattt-ry- . bi'.e id V.'ii-.'-i.- vt

liar.! ken grante-- lo : he
In s tid townn ;.. t wl ..u
sal.'. OFtnt-'-- re rc'i'ufci t

uient. an t t""i ''.tl eia
i proja-ii- nu.l.ei.i: I .r

SI.
Samuiit, Sept. 1, lcTti.-tr- t.

JA"ia isicaBif

execute

KMato

.lt'I.N

K SlatTERT, dne'd.
tbs estate f Pat nek

in t.w,-oliip- . devas-d- ,

aalorsiguel. redding
..i! pcrsirtis in tnbte I to
' el to Immediate psy-.1'i- is

nPI pres--nt uk'ui
i.-tr- ic.etit.
H KliY, Executor.

LETTINfi Sc:tk".l propot?r.ls for
the lunt.-riai- s and l.uihiiiig

a School lb-us- e in lx r'to n..r. r a will lie recpiTe-- t

uiifil 5i;l-- i i:m .0.1: ia. i and Sa-:tu-a- -

Ji.-- can n ; b-- i s 11 a: tiio t.f F.
in said X.;ddor will write the

w.T.l "i'r.e-isHl- " eli the ..u o le ol t he env;iele,aud a.'..ii !sa W. VV. .de.it. er. Seen tarv.
Bv or l.-- r of the l',iai.i ..: sob-i..-

S:-pt- . 1. lv;d --cl. F. O H1LU 1 resi lent.

STRAY STEERS fune into the
re . f 111,, .i lu rfi.I tl. -

I

t

lijk tewn. i n., i a or :t: ii.in .f ,1u! last,
two f. Tis. r. -- tif i.'i- s "I t. t."th red
a-- while sjettid. 1.1 I w:: t... ( .r or ll er mark
v.slfile. The ; wuer is nit"- - sir I ii enir.e torw ir.'.
pri.vc properly, pav il-nt- ; s ai:d ta is t!.tn stray;
otherwise thy.i!l tc .i'. .e I o "i rlir.t io
law. A. If. M'.Vl.lNUhtn.B!ack!!k Tup, S- - pi 1. IHTit.-- S'.

NOTiCi:. ,U i: ti.Mis ai iK-itl.-

t !.- - lot 1 bat I have ibis
day purcliis d it C'.r.'lnt.lc'S sale and tt ft witTnost 1 hcih e.iTi. ii'K iltirmc m pleasure thefollowinc-- .1 ,i r .'ril prop. r:y, t 1 wit i
1 tnndlee-ow- . n.oi-- - tt..o end ul'neM-i- . and t
tfiiiluc tabtc. 1 he public arc cautioned again
Intel tt ring with llii- - M.;,ir.

J A V ES KIHKPATWCKtChest Twp., Am- - I,, lft.j. I at

g II. 1'I.AN !C. M. I).. 1 osK-ttfuIl-
y

tdir-.- I :k ti. ,,i,...,..,l Ksrvicf--s t tbeiilrens ol C ae..! i,'in;tv. 0:Bc ad.ioiuuc ir"i : ... r mi.:.il alvli in itn--
Hen. K. .1. L.)u's ilr ig s.ore. Night calls Canbe ma ie at !'s.- - .ce ol .tirs. Kuiin. on Cra w.
ford sircet, f. -tf.


